Vail & Beaver Creek Hospitality
Website(s)

Vail.com& Beavercreek.com

Employment Begin

6/1/2018 - 6/20/2019

Employment End

9/3/2019 - 9/30/2019
This is flexible, but candidate must stay through
Labor Day (Sept 2)

Average Work Hours

35

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

Sometimes

Are Employees Offered Bonuses?

Yes. Depends on the department. (some jobs do,
some do not)

Number of International Staff

100

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$400/$600

How much is deposit

$300

When is Deposit Due?

Before Arrival

Deposit Instructions

Please visit the website to pay your deposit and
save your housing place before you arrive; housing
is limited so be sure to do this as soon as possible.
www.skitownapartments.com You can pay the
deposit there via credit card.

Estimated Startup Cost

1500.00

Additional Housing Information

The bulk of our employees live outside of employee
housing. And because of our prime locations, cost
of living is often high.While many alternative
housing options exist within our resort areas, it’s
generally accepted that each bedroom of a rental
property ranges from $700 to over $1,000 per
month, depending on location and quality. It’s
common to pay first month, last month’s rent and
a security deposit upon signing a lease, so plan
accordingly. Many out-of-state applicants secure
housing ahead of time online. Craigslist is
increasingly popular for rentals. Or visit the
classifieds sections of the. Once you’re hired, you
can also follow our employee resort social media
channels to connect with other new employees and
see if anyone is looking for a roommate or house.
Please request to join Vail Mountain & Beaver
Creek Resort Employees on Facebook. For
employee housing details, including information
about office hours and locations, please visit
http://www.skitownapartments.com

Guidelines

Must apply and obtain social security card once
you arrive. We also appreciate and require you to
work the job dates you commit to.

Employee Benefits

Some of the benefits, but certainly not all, you can
look forward to: Free skiing and riding at Vail,
Beaver Creek, Breckenridge, Keystone, and ABasin, discounted lift tickets to give to friends or
family, 2 Free ski/snowboard lessons each month
(restrictions apply), health club discounts, free intown bus service, discounted Eagle County bus
pass to access Avon-Edwards, affordable employee
housing (while available), discounts on outdoor
clothing and gear, equipment, meals, activities,
hotels, and travel. Discounted shuttle service to
the Denver airport.
All employees receive 50% off food in our onmountain restaurants during non-peak hours
(before 12pm or after 2pm). Additionally, inside
staff receive a free shift meal on days they are
working.

Community

Medium Community

Resort Summary

At 5,289 acres, Vail is one of the largest single ski
resort in North America. Second, you can find just
about anything here. With 34 lifts, you’ll find
everything from gentle beginner slopes and
sculpted corduroy cruisers to moguls, bowls,
glades and terrain parks. And, with 346 inches of
soft, dry powder, the most groomed terrain on the
planet and 300 days of sunshine, it will change
your idea of a good time in a big way!
Hiring the best means that we maintain a
challenging and enjoyable environment with
flexible opportunities to suit individual goals and
needs. Vail Resorts' warm, relaxed and
professional atmosphere will provide you with an
opportunity to learn, and plenty of room for
growth.

Available Positions
Position

General Food and Beverage
Worker

($) Wage Rate

12.25

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 12.25

Description

Tips Bonus

per As a Back of House, or kitchen
No
hour worker, he/she works under the
Executive Chef, Sous Chef and
other line cooks to prepare and
cook the necessary quantities of
food and carry out established
quality standards. Possessing
limited knowledge of cooking
techniques and practices, the Entry
Cook is expected to learn the
station assigned, work off prep list
and complete station setup in time,
as well as dishwashing, and
properly maintains all dish
machines, burnishing equipment,
floor machines, etc.

No

per Housekeeper is responsible for the
hour general cleaning and upkeep of

No

No

Bonus
Description

guestrooms and other assigned
areas. Requirements include: the
ability to lift, move moderate
weight; remain on one's feet for
extended periods of time; has
attention to detail, is team oriented
and dedicated to providing
excellent service and ensuring the
high standards are met. Must be
able to adjust and work as a team
player to ensure utmost guest
satisfaction and work in any
housekeeping position and location
within Vail.
Resort Worker - Position
will be assigned upon
arrival

12.25

per Spa Attendant - overall responsible No
hour for monitoring and cleaning the spa
to include but not limited to,
reception area, waiting areas,
treatment rooms, storage rooms
and prep area. Incumbent must
utilize available resources to
provide excellent guest satisfaction.
Acknowledge and greet everyone
who enters and leaves spa
facilities. Handle guests’ questions
and concerns professionally and
courteously. Provide accurate,
appropriate and immediate
responses to all requests by guests.

No

Barista

12.25

per The barista at Starbucks is
No
hour responsible for providing friendly
service to guests while handling
food and making beverages. You
must be familiar with US Currency
to be able to accept payment,
make change quickly and efficiently
with customer purchases. This job
contributes to Starbucks success by
providing legendary customer
service to all customers. It creates
the Starbucks experience by
providing customers with prompt
service, quality beverages &
products while maintaining a clean
and comfortable store.

No

Resort Worker - Position
will be assigned upon
arrival

12.25

per As Front of House - Provide guests No
hour a memorable experience by taking
reservations, greeting and seating
the guest and extending
professional farewell. Responsible
for keeping track of waiting list and
seating chart. Additional duties
include: keeping the dining room
and server stations clean, neat,
well stocked and orderly.
Responsible for polishing all china,
glass and silver and ensuring all

No

table settings are consistent
according to the standards.
Resort Worker - Position
will be assigned upon
arrival

12.25

per Banquet Worker responsible for
hour providing professional, courteous
service to all guests and is
responsible for providing a dining
experience which exceeds guest
expectations by serving guests in a
friendly and professional manner.
You will assist with set up and
breakdown of banquets at resort.

No

No

Resort Worker - Position
will be assigned upon
arrival

12.25

per Front
No
hour Office/Valet/Cashierresponsible for
responding to radio calls, managing
vehicle keys, track and update
guest information, communicate
closely with bell, door and valet
staff. Accepts and records money
for daily vehicles. This is a high
client facing job which requires
superb English skills.

No

Vail Mountain Resort
Website(s)

vail.com

Employment Begin

6/1/2018 - 6/20/2019

Employment End

9/3/2019 - 9/30/2019
This is flexible but candidate must stay through Labor Day (Sept
2)

Average Work Hours

35

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

Sometimes

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

Yes. Depends on the department. (some jobs do, some do not)

Number of International Staff

100

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$400/$600

How much is deposit

$300

When is Deposit Due?

Before Arrival

Deposit Instructions

Please visit the website to pay your deposit and save your housing
place before you arrive; housing is limited so be sure to do this as
soon as possible. www.skitownapartments.com You can pay the
deposit there via credit card.

Estimated Startup Cost

1500.00

Additional Housing Informatio
n

The bulk of our employees live outside of employee housing. And
because of our prime locations, cost of living is often high.While
many alternative housing options exist within our resort areas, it’s
generally accepted that each bedroom of a rental property ranges
from $700 to over $1,000 per month, depending on location and
quality. It’s common to pay first month, last month’s rent and a
security deposit upon signing a lease, so plan accordingly. Many
out-of-state applicants secure housing ahead of time online.
Craigslist is increasingly popular for rentals. Or visit the classifieds
sections of the. Once you’re hired, you can also follow our
employee resort social media channels to connect with other new
employees and see if anyone is looking for a roommate or house.
Please request to join Vail Mountain & Beaver Creek Resort
Employees on Facebook. For employee housing details, including
information about office hours and locations, please visit
http://www.skitownapartments.com

Guidelines

Must apply and obtain social security card once you arrive. We
also appreciate and require you to work the job dates you commit
to.

Employee Benefits

Some of the benefits, but certainly not all, you can look forward
to: Free skiing and riding at Vail, Beaver Creek, Breckenridge,
Keystone, and A-Basin, discounted lift tickets to give to friends or
family, 2 Free ski/snowboard lessons each month (restrictions
apply), health club discounts, free in-town bus service, discounted

Eagle County bus pass to access Avon-Edwards, affordable
employee housing (while available), discounts on outdoor clothing
and gear, equipment, meals, activities, hotels, and travel.
Discounted shuttle service to the Denver airport.
All employees receive 50% off food in our on-mountain
restaurants during non-peak hours (before 12pm or after 2pm).
Additionally, inside staff receive a free shift meal on days they are
working.
Community

Medium Community

Resort Summary

At 5,289 acres, Vail is one of the largest single ski resort in North
America. Second, you can find just about anything here. With 34
lifts, you’ll find everything from gentle beginner slopes and
sculpted corduroy cruisers to moguls, bowls, glades and terrain
parks. And, with 346 inches of soft, dry powder, the most
groomed terrain on the planet and 300 days of sunshine, it will
change your idea of a good time in a big way!
Hiring the best means that we maintain a challenging and
enjoyable environment with flexible opportunities to suit individual
goals and needs. Vail Resorts' warm, relaxed and professional
atmosphere will provide you with an opportunity to learn, and
plenty of room for growth.

Available Positions
Position

Ride
Operator

($) Wage

12.25

Rate

Description

Tips Bonus

per
The Epic Discovery Activity Guide provides attentive No
hour and friendly guest service to all of our activities
which include mountain rides. Responsibilities
include; but are not limited to: Promote safety in
the participation for our guests and fellow team
members. Promote a positive outlook for the
company by being enthusiastic and
inspiring.Greeting and providing guest service
throughout the resort.Work cooperatively and
effectively with other team members to meet
operational guidelines.

No

Ticket Sales 12.25

per
Reconcile cash and receipts at beginning and end of
hour shift, Responsible for keeping a well -stocked and
organized ticket window station, Daily computer
usage with some data entry required, maintain a
professional appearance that reflects the Vail
Resorts Standards. Capture and input customer
data.

No

No

General
Food and
Beverage
Worker

per
As Mountain Dining Staff, one is responsible for
hour keeping the entire Dining Facility and its
surrounding areas clean and well maintained. Daily
responsibilities may include snow removal, busing
tables, removing dirty dishes, cutlery, and trash
from tables, floors and dining areas throughout the
day and bringing them to the dish room to be
washed; emptying trash bins, working the cash
register, or basic entry cooking tasks such as
serving soup, pizza etc. to our guests.

No

No

12.25

Bonus
Description

